Quiccksold
der Guide
G
for th
he Yow
wii Ch
hip
Note: Wh
hen choosing the quickssolder option
n, please be aware that the Yowii ch
hip can not be
programmed once it is soldered in place.
mbling the wii
w found here before starting.
Please reead the guide to disassem

Tools
Solderin
ng iron
Solder
Flux (op
ptional)
Yowii ch
hip
Desoldeering braid
d/solder sucker (in caase of mistaakes)
Bright liight (optional but higghly recom
mmended)
Magnifyying glass (optional)
(

Step
p1
Before installing
i
the
t Yowii chip,
c
it is heelpful to prepare it fiirst.
This will make the
e installatio
on faster and easier.
First you need to tin
t the sold
der pads on
o the Yow
wii chip (picctured).
The correct way to do this iss to apply heat
h
with your
y
soldeering iron
to the top of the pad
p and ap
pply the so
older to thee side of th
he pad.
The sold
der should
d melt smoothly onto
o the pad.

Step
p2
Once th
his is done,, you are reeady to beegin
installattion.
Place th
he Yowii ch
hip in posittion.
Line thee chip up using
u
the 3 points you just
tinned.

Step
p3
Start byy soldering the pointss
marked
d in orange
Hold the chip in place with one
o
hand an
nd touch th
he solderin
ng iron
to the tinned pad and the point
on the board
b
at th
he same tim
me
(both marked
m
orange).
The sold
der should
d run together.
Do the points marrked brown and
T
red exactly the same way. Then
do the yellow
y
and
d green po
oints.
You aree done… it’s that simp
ple.

Tipss
Don’t hold the solldering iron on a poin
nt for more than a feew seconds.
If you need to re‐ssolder a po
oint, leave it at least 10 second
ds so that the point has
time to cool.
320 deggrees Celsius is ideal for solderiing electro
onics. Your margin for error will be
smaller at higher temps.
t
Cheap soldering
s
irrons (no teemp contro
ol) and uncclean tips are the maain reasonss for
a solderr job goingg wrong.
Wire insstall is a be
etter optio
on even if itt takes a litttle longerr.
Disclaimeer: You are using
u
a soldeering iron. Yo
ou risk impaling yourselff or even burn somethin
ng.
So if you take the risk, you are reesponsible fo
or anything that happen
ns.

